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A Terroir Based Restaurant 
Terroir 
Pronunciation: /ter’wa:, terwar/
n. the complete natural environment in which a particular  
wine or food is produced.
adj. the characteristic taste and flavour imparted to a wine or food by the 
environment in which it originates, eg. goût de terroir: taste of the land. 
Proprietors: Drigín Gaffey & Jp McMahon
Chef Patron: Jp McMahon  @mistereatgalway
Aniar
Pronunciation: /a’neer/
adv. westerly; from the west, eg: ag teacht aniar: coming from the west.
Sample Menu       
tel: 091 535 947  ·  email: food@aniarrestaurant.ie  · 
web: www.aniarrestaurant.ie  ·  twitter: @AniarGalway
facebook: AniarRestaurant
Tasting Menu  [with wine pairing ]
4: 55 [ 75 ]     6: 70 [ 100 ]     8: 85 [ 125 ]     10: 100 [ 150 ]     12: 115 [ 175 ]     14: 130 [200 ]
gurnard, black  garlic, dillisk
mussel, cucumber, oyster
turnip, radish, lovage
pea, courgette, curd
barley, arrow grass, hemp
ox tail, fennel, mushroom 
scallop, apple, rose
pigeon, kohlrabi, gooseberry
tea sorbet
monk, hock, sea vegetables  
ox cheek, carrot, beet
celeriac, morel, kale
salted caramel, apple, malt    
strawberry, licquorice, oats
cheese, pear, hazelnut
cheese, chutney,  rye crisp
forager’s tea                       
Our Suppliers 
Free Range Pork, Lamb & Beef Brendan Allen, Castlemine Farms, Co. Roscommon.
Fresh Fish    Gannet Fishmongers, Co. Galway.
Fresh Herbs    Steve Gould, Headford, Co. Galway. 
Microgreens   Caragh’s Microgreens, Peterswell, Co. Galway. 
Wild Game   Eamonn Giblin, GWH Wild Game, Fossabeg, Scariff, Co. Clare.
Pasture Reared Poultry   Ronan Byrne, The Friendly Farmer, Athenry, Co. Galway.
Irish Pork & Irish Lamb  Colleran’s Butchers, Co. Galway.
Vegetables    Athenry Organics, Co. Galway. 
   Green Earth Organics, Co. Galway.  
   Sean Noone, Co. Galway. 
   Bia Oisín, Claregalway, Co. Galway. 
   Burke’s Veg, Castlegar, Co.Galway
Cheese   Sheridan’s Cheesemongers, Co. Galway.
Dairy   Galway Goat Farm, Dunmore Farm, Co. Galway. 
   Cuinneog, Shraheen’s, Balla, Castlebar, Co. Mayo, Ireland
Rapeseed Oil   Kitty Colchester, Second Nature, Drumeen Farm, Co. Kilkenny.
Dry Goods   Redmond Fine Foods, Co. Dublin.  
   LaRousse Foods, Co. Dublin.
Wine   Wines Direct, Mullingar.
   Honest2Goodness Wines Dublin.
   Cases Wine Warehouse, Galway.
Opening Hours   
Tuesday – Thursday:  6pm to 10pm 
Friday & Saturday:  5.30pm to 10pm
